
Burr   PTO   Meeting   Minutes   
February   16,   2021   7:30   pm     
Notetaker:   Kyle   Crossley   
  

Attendees:   
- Board   Members:   

- Jenn   Reale,   Co-President   
- Pam   Rajasekhar,   Co-President   
- Jon   Spack,   Co-President   
- Amie   Butler,   Co-President   
- Alyssa   Haggerty   
- Kyle   Crossley,   Secretary   
- Leah   Schwartz,   Treasurer   
- Sarah   Barbrow   
-   

- DLA   Liaison   -   Al   Olszewski   
  

Minutes:   
- BOARD   BUSINESS   

- Approve   Meeting   Minutes   from   December   and   Jan   -    unanimously   approved   
- Jan   2021   Minutes   here   
- December   2020   Minutes   here  

  
- FUNDRAISING   

- WOLF   FUND   UPDATE   (Jenn/Leah/Jon)   
- Leah   gave   update   on   current   fundraising   
- Amount   raised   to   date   (Leah)   

- 53%   to   our   goal   ($15k   raised   out   of   $28k   goal)   
- TBD   whether   CAS   will   have   an   event   in   the   spring   -   Sarah   to   

connect   with   Alyssa   about   the   CAS   committee   and   any   plans   for   
an   event   in   the   spring   

- Expenses   
- Playground   -   we   had   been   planning   on   redoing   the   timbers   around   

the   playground,   but   the   process   to   approve   Pat   Torcaccio   had   
been   stalled   at   City   Hall   

- Spencer   will   ask   Park   and   Rec   about   where   the   approval   
process   is   

- Picnic   tables     
- We   are   interested   in   replacing   the   three   picnic   tables   
- Spencer   will   ask   Parks   and   Rec   about   discounts   that   may   

be   available   
- Mailing   update   -   Jenn   

- We   are   doing   a   mailing   
- Let’s   consider   making   it   a   targeted   fundraise   

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1l46G38MISu9_J7RhjuR4u0qKpQiSO5PWLdF1_cwGWWA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1srBTa3fCCwmM2YMt1tPUPUtYBN6vvEfQp0VxDK-0F0w/edit


- Jon   and   Leah   will   connect   on   next   steps   
- Talk   more   about   PTO   plans   for   spring,   and   how   money   has   and   will   be   

spent     
  

- AUCTION   
- Solicit   items   over   a   month:    2/18   -   3/18     
- Auction   Week   Proposal:   4/3-   4/10   
- Need   1-3   additional   people   to   help   with   committee   
- Using   32Auctions   
- Jon   to   manage   item   solicitation   

- Doc   from   last   2   years   to   delegate   
- Template   for   solicitation   asks   

- Amie   to   edit   
- Physical   item   drop   off   =   Jon   as   default   vs   Burr?   

- Let’s   put   together   message   for   room   parents   to   distribute   to   parents   to   
ask   them   volunteer   -   but   perhaps   make   it   solicitation   for   any   other   
volunteer   needs   we   have   for   the   year   

- Auction   
- Food   trucks   

  
- FOOD   TRUCKS   (Alyssa)   

- Friday,   March   12     
- Let’s   aim   to   market   pickup   slots   to   be   filled   in   advance   

  
- FORJ   UPDATE   (Lucy)   

- Little   Uprisings   coming   in   for   virtual   meeting   on   2/25   at   8pm   for   Mission   
Statement   Discussion   

- Jenn   will   send   flyer   to   teachers   as   a   reminder   
- Lucy   gave   update   about   attendance   and   plans   for   the   spring   
- We   should   endeavor   not   to   have   scheduling   conflicts   with   FORJ   events   --   

certainly   not   with   Burr   FORJ   events   
- We   have   had   strong   support   this   year   from   teachers   and   administration,   which   

has   helped   
- Consider   having   a   designated   Burr   FORJ   rep   on   the   board   

  
- COMMUNICATIONS   UPDATE   (Alyssa)     

- Burr   Buzz     
- Fleishman   mtg   Tues   3/2   @7pm   
- Picture   Retake   at   Burr   Tues   4/6   &   Fri   4/9    (Jenn)   

  
- MAPPING   OUT   REMAINDER   OF   THE   YEAR   (Pam   &   Amie)   

- Brainstorm   &   Planning:   Generate   list   of   potential   activities,   identify   board   point   
person,   suggest   non-board   volunteers   to   engage   

- Potential   Activities   



- Additional   Fundraisers   
- Virtual   Book   Fair   

- Sarah   and   Alyssa   to   help   coordinate   dates   and   perhaps   
curated   list   of   books   

- Likely   week   of   3/8   -   tbd   with   teachers   
- Others   

- Family/Kid-Oriented   Community   Events   
- Dance-A-Thon   -   dance   zoom   
- Family   Trivia   
- Outdoor   scavenger   hunt   
- International   Night   

- Support   for   school   events   (need   to   confirm   whether   they   are   happening)   
- Color   Day   
- Talent   Show   -   target   May   

- Targeted   picnic   bench   fundraiser   
- Calendar   Dates:   

- 2/25   FORJ   -   Little   Uprisings   Mission   Statement   Discussion   
- February   Dance   Party   
- 3/2   Fleishman   mtg   @7pm   
- 3/12   food   trucks   
- 3/17   PTO   Community   Meeting     
- 3/25   FORJ   book   club   #1   
- March   Book   Fair   
- 4/3-4/10   Auction   Week   Proposal   
- 4/6   and   4/9   Picture   Retake   at   Burr     
- 4/29   FORJ   book   club   #2   
- April   Family   Trivia   Night   
- 5/3-5/7   Teacher   Appreciation   Week   
- May   -   International   Night   
- 5/19   PTO   Community   Meeting   
- 5/27   FORJ   meeting   
- End   of   May/June   Talent   Show   
- June   -   outdoor   scavenger   hunt   
- June   -   outdoor   movie   night   

  
Meeting   adjourned   9:40pm   




